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MBS. FETZEB ENTERTAINS. GET YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS IN THIS VEEKBIOTINO EXPECTED
s nc mxhoo cmr. JULY TIIE TClTiTH

HZl JACKSON AFFOXNTXO
DEMONSTlinON AOENT.

Dktrict ' Agent lCIlaatie '. AUta
In Honor of Her Oneats Mimes Ella

and Margaret Pritchard and Clean- -Boaiaeas There ia at a StandaUlL
. ftTDOUS 8ATUKDAT ENDS BIGGEST AND MOST IMPORTANT PERIOD OFKILLED BY Loyalty V the Amy In DoaM.

THE CAMPAIGN.Washington, July 1. It would be
Maxwell.
Mrs. P. B. Fetier delightfully

entertained a number of guests yes-

terday morning at her home on Geor

Tara DenvemstratioB Agent For
Caharma. Appointee Oobss EigV

"ry Recewin ended. ' ' -

. Tbe board of eouaty eonuniaaion- -

J. i

IS
bo surprise in official circles here if
word it finally received that noting
had bexua in' Mexico' City. Bnainew

EXPECTEDA GBXAT TIMS Race is So Close at the Present Tims Tbat the Winning of Us Prises Degia avenue in honor of her guests,ONE irn.t.Tm AND TWO INJURED

' WHEN DYNAMITE EXPLODES. mar batubdat.Jera recently made aa appropriation there ia at a standstill and the mer
a- larm demoanraiioa chants are bankrupt The loyalty of

pends Entirely on What is Accomplished During the Present Special

Offer. Get Tour Friends Busy And Have Them Help Ton Get Sak--
acriptiona.

for this county. The
ration agent ia amployvd jointly A Grand Farads and Mnsic By Threethe amy is in doubt Even Hnerta's

veterana, and bia personal body guard
by the department of frrknltnre, cannot be depended upon. Food sup Saturday night is drawing n

Brass Bands. BeanUful Floats to
Be In the Faradso-jtare- a of Vaplies are running low. The foreign

for us to change no matter what
might happen. Ton are sore that your
subscription will eonnt the most this

eek. Tou know that there is only

the eonnty paying one-na-if the aal
ary and the department .. one-ba- ll

Mr. E. 8. Uillsops, district agent for
colony is in arms. Saturday night means the close of ab-

solutely the biggest special offer ofBelief Strong That Villa Will Set Up

Firtniaa Glenn Hat Instant Deaft

. . and CUef Wallace' and Fireman

Erwia Dangerously if Not Fatally

. Injured, Whan Dynamite in a Ban
That Was on Fire Exploded. Fire- -'

men Were Unaware That Burning

Btructnrs Contained" Explosives.

the campaign. What are you doinga Governmentthe department, baa appionted Mr.
Jackson to 'the position. : Speaking one more week after this week in

rious Kinds in tha Afternoon.

Two Ball Games, --j jfrsnd Display

of Fire Works sndi Balloons at

Nitht Moving Pictures Free.

ITT ao, July 1. Even hopeful ob about itf Have you seen all of the
of the appointee. Mr. MiUaape said: servers of the situation in northern people who have promised you belpf" 'lie waa reared on a farm near Mexico have expressed the belief tbat Have you explained this offer to them

which to work, and yon most also
know that thia race ia by no means
won by any one. It ia so close be-

tween those who are in the first ranks
that it will entirely depend on what
is accomplished during the remain

the eoming mediation conferences be Many Prises Offered, j
The, rood people Of .the live and

tween the representatives of Villa and
Huerta will be of little avail. The be

Na9hville,,-'Th-
e Hermitage," or

part of it. The government ..took
part of the estate for a national cem-

etery and Mr. Jackaon moved to
touisana. Last year he taught there
and this year he it working on a

and told them just what their sub-
scriptions will mean to you this week f
If you have not, you had better get
busy at once. This offer waa espe-
cially designed for you so that you
could be sure and get in all of tbe

lief ia strong that Villa will aet' np a

.Dynamite Owned by a Railroad

.Contractor. 'J- V r
Special to The Tribune. -- .

;

Charlotte, Ni C, July I. Fireman

Misses Eleanor Maxwell, of Colum-
bia, 8. C, and Ethel and Margaret
Pritchard, of Charlotte. Tables were
provided on the spacious porch and
'"Rummy" was played. Following
the game refreshments were served.
Mrs. Fetzer's guests in addit in to
the bonorees were:

Misses Jean Moody, Mary Bing-
ham, Addie and Eugenia Lore, Nora
King, Myrtle Pemberton, Elizabeth
McMaster, Esther Hatohett, Mary
Lou Morris, Margaret Lcntz, Mar-
garet Woodhouse, Geneva Parks, and
Alice Brown.

Tea Drinking.
Miss Mary Hartsell gave a tea

drinking yesterday afternoon at her
home on North Spring street in hon-

or of Miss Marion Woodley, of Eliz-
abeth City, and Miss Elizabeth Dun-

can of Raleigh. The hour was from
5 to 6 and the event was delightful-
ly informal. Tea was poured by
Mrs. Iverson Davis, Jr., and Mrs. (1.

H. Richmond. Miss Hartsell 's guests
were:

Misses Mary Pemberton, Elizabeth
Duncan, Elizabeth McMaster, Mar-
guerite, Lucy and Alice Brown, Lau-

ra McGill Cannon, Esther Hatchett,

government of his own, independent

hustling, town of Kannapolis are pre-
paring to have a great time there
next Saturday, July 4.; The celebra-
tion will be nnder the auspices of the
Merchants' Aasociation of Kannapo help that you have had promised from

ing time, as to who will be the win-

ners, and, of course, of the time re-

maining, ibis week is by far the most
important.

If you have any friends who are
interested in you and who would like
to sec you win, go. to them at once

farm. ' He has fine recommendations
and I know him personally, having
sone to Tennessee to see him before

V v 7 V-- ' D. Glenn was instantly killed and.
"

r 4 Chief Wallace and Fireman. Thomas
the beginning of the campaign. Itlis, tbe members of which have spar
was made so that by a little extraed no pains nor expense; to make the

makine tha appointment. He ia not effort this week you could place your- -occasion a great suceesaj
'At 0 o'clock there will be a grandthe only' man I have but the best, I

think, and I selected him on . pur

Erwin dangerously if not rataiiy in-

jured this morning when dynamite ex-

ploded in a bam near the Southern
Railway station tbat was en fire.

stll in a position to win one of the
big prizes. Now if you do not do
it you are sure to be the loser.

and ask them to help yon this week..
Take them a receipt book and let them
get subscriptions. Tou will find that

parade, consisting of beautiful floats,
elegantly decorated automobiles filledpose for Cabarrus, county. I know

he can make (rood if the people will And, remember, that this offer is they can get a number of sub' . ; tm-- - .A t - .T 1 -- 1

cf the revolt, making Kutera provis-
ional President. . The ' conferences
start Friday. ' i . j

' Postmasters Salaries.' V
The salaries of the postmasters of

the eountry are adjusted the first day
of each July. ;

. ' ,

Of the larger 'officeST Grecnahoro,
Winston-Sale-m and Reidsville showed
an increase in business sufficient to
advanee the salary of the postmaster,:
Keidgville made the largest gain and
the pay of the postmaster will be in-

creased from $2,300 to $200,' While
Greensboro and Winston-Sale- m Vget
$100 each. . Greensboro is advanced
from $3,300 to $300 and Winston--

absolutely the biggest offer of the enwith ns', '

MEDIATORS TAKBfomptly. iNot being aware that the
tire campaign and that a subscription
will mean more to you now than at
any other time. Tnls fact has been
printed and we have absolutely guar

tions that you could not get and they
will gather in a number of votes for
you on this special offer. But do this
at once so that they will have time
to get their subscriptions in before
Saturday night.

with handsome ladies and children,
floats of the various fraternal orders,
farming products, eter-- - Music will be
furnished by three brags bands. A
ball-gam- will be played' in tbe morn-
ing just 'rafter the parade.
.

- jn the afternoon races of different
kinds will "take place. . There will be

r J INDEFINTTB XJSOESB.; barn contained, dynamite, fire fighters
' connected, hose and ventured close anteed it so that it will be impossibleDecide to fitop Proceedingi en Hear- -

to the building in order to fight the - tag from. General Carranaa, Jean Moody, Margaret Lentz, Anna
Branson, Nell Herring and Mrs. C.blaze immediately; No sooner than Niagara Falls, Ont., Juae 30. An 'TAKE IT BACK" DAY. COLONEL ROOSEVELT OPENS

the water streamed against the bmld4 A. Cannon.indefinite tecesa of mediation was PROGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN.
: V- -

: ing than a terrific explosion 'occurred'

fat. man s races, sack races, ladies
egg race,-potat- race and foot races.
These will ' be followed, by a field
drill of. the Woodmen 'of the World,
this and the races to take place on
the graded school grounds.

decided on today by Ambassador Da
Game of Brazil, and Ministers 6m--

Everybody in This Oklahoma Town
Returned What He HadIn Honor of Miss Woodley.

Salem is advanced the same.' figure',
Neither Baleigh Charlotte, "Wilming-
ton, Asheville ' norT'Dnrham 'showed
enough increase' in business 4o war-'

. The body of Fireman Glenn was tilled Delivers First Political Speech Bines
rea arid Naon of Chile, and Argen Miss Marion Woodley, of Elizabeth

. ... .... City, who is the gnest of Miss Eliz--tina, respectively. ,
" .:

At 3:30 there will be another baitrant an- - increase in salary. TLe salf ; - A ' iwlting instantly: tbieX, WallaVeahfl
-- '"' " - 'tx :' isj ' t ''2. i t '

'.This action followed the receipt or wUl be followed ,abeth Coltrane was the honoree ofgame, and this by a
Carmen, Oklahoma, Dispatch.

"Here Mis' Jones, I've brung backary of the postmaster at .Concord reft ' ' . ; irenian rirwin were pic&ea qp m an hicvele raea. ad eg' boat race and a enjy" e.u.s par., Bi,ea note irom uenerai carranaa, ex-

pressing an inclination to partici mains at $2,500, "Salisbury's" Ht $2,-- your lawn mower what we borrowedthis morning at 10 o'clock by Mrs: f ;.r i 5 unconscious condition and yeryiitile contest in climbing a greasy pole. ,700 and States vjlle 'a at $2,700. The lest summer."pate'' in informal conferences witn At night there will be grand dts-- ,j bope is entertained, for. their recovery. Charles A. Cannon at her home on
Franklin avenue. Chairs were prn- -Huerta delegates for the solution of salary at Albemarle ia increased from

$100 to $2,000,;? putting that oftice play of fire works and balloons,
s y' The eontents ox the barn wereowuj

ijana sages, i d most forgot we
ever had one. But I'm right smart
glad you come over, 'cause I found

vided on the porch and eacli guest
brought an article of fancy workfrom the third Into tue second class.edby W. H. Hawkins, railroad con

Return From BrsziL
Pittsburgh, June 30. Former

President Roosevelt here tonight .'

made bis first speech of the 1914
campaign. He spent five hours in
Pittsburgh, and was welcomed en-

thusiastically. In his address, be-

fore the Pennsylvania Progressive
League, he criticised the policies of
the Wilson administration, attack-
ed Senator Boies Penrose and ap-

pealed for support of the Progres-
sive ticket. '

Colonel Roosevelt spoke with" com- -
parative ease after the first few sen- - -

.Ti
Mexico' internal problems but: ask-
ing for more time in which to con-

sult his subordinate generals. '

In" the meantime Ambassador Da

one o' inem suves knives your maand a pleasant hour followed. Re-tractor, who had, placed the dynamite

there' to" use it " doiuir excavation rreftlvments were served bv Mrs. D. lenI me waen Joe and his wife and.lit An Heir Bom to the late Mr. J.
:'p;"Blair - --

Troy Mohtgomerian. ,' .

B. Coltrane and Miss Jenn Coltrane. he children was home Thanksgiving.

which will be a great feature, lliere
will be also four .reels of Amoving pic-

tures free on the lake from 8 to 12

p. m. .;:
The committee of merchants lias

offered the following prizes:
Best decorated float, $20.00.

.Best decorated automobile, $15.
Best load of farm prodiieeg, 5.00

work on a contract in that section o I sure thought it was lost. ' 'Gama announced be would leave to-

morrow for his summer borne in Long
Branch, N. J. Minister Naon , will

About 25 guests were present.I This was one dialogue of hundredsA sen, an" heir to the estate of J.
on the day which was by official proMuch excitement was ' created by Recce Blair, was bora to Mrs. Blair

at ber home r'fPinerest" on Friday
Children's Party.

J. B. Womble entertained
nouncement or the mayor, J. E. Trevthe acciednt and its fataljresulta' cast

depart tomorrow night for Wash-

ington and Minister Sautes said tpr
nisht he would leave Tharaday for

Mrs. or intra. Kanlr Wh V.n'. un. . .... .
Second best load of fsVm products, iskT.sndof last week - June; 19.;' The tyoung UlarTHimWeivIialeW'k gloom over the enlic? eityii'-- L

V iiM.ii.inr-- i Twke r. bv Pf. H: WIlhsrar3.WfeUftrbearstiB TatTOf VTialherOoe - ""-- 'jWashington. The TIuierta"delcgateBlatert morning in honor of her little nieces,
Biinrest single load of people haul

will wait here for the ConstitutionIf. ' Recce Blair, and it is getting along
nicely. Much interest was felt in

persons in the rear of tae onuoing
at times found it difficult to hear
him. His gestures were less rapid
and vigorous than of old, and. as he

ed to Kannnnolis on one wagon, $10.
alist delegates or go to some summerA telephone; mcssogo at 1 o'clock

stated that Chief J. Uarvev Wallace

to the unwritten law of neighborly
courtesy which had been borrowed
and the return neglected during the
last year was restored to its rightful
owner wherever the owner was still

Second single load, Smith Drug Co.,the birth of this, the only child bornresort The American delegates will
$3.00.to Mr. and Mrs. Blair, for upon thedied at 12:30' o'clock. neared the end of his spech 'he plainhe the U t to leave. They are await

iner definite instructions from Wash Largest snide family, titty poundsbirth and life of the child depended ly was weary. :.'Y.Cluef Wallace was. a i: ' of of aramilatcd sucar by Widenhou3e

Virginia and Louise Holt rink,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fink, of Memphis, Tenn. The party
was given on the Herring lawn on

West Depot street and the children
spent a delightful forenoon playing
games and engaging in various forms
of amusement. Refreshments were
served. There were 64 children pres-- .
ent.

inirton. The mediators , explained' Mecklenburg county and 11 .ulnr Company.Itoniglit that mediation had not ad Fat man race, pair ipd.ou snoes..favorite in Charlotte: and his untime

the disposition of Mr. Blair a estate
valued at $75,000 to $100,000. Mr.
Blair died January 25, nearly five
months before the birth of his only
son, and since then the division of

journed, but tbat perhaps the last
Richmond-Sloa- n Company.

Sack race, $3.00 straw hat, '1 liompformal meeting Jiad fieen new. ah
communication bereafter will be car:y

Colonel Roosevelt coined a new
phrase tonight. It was what he call-

ed "Government by Convulsion."
By this he said he meant the passing
back and forth of power between the
Republican and Democdatio parties,
which he said would continue unless
tbe people entrusted the power to the
Progressive party.

ly death was a great shocl; to hits w'.de

circle of friends tlirouglioul the town
and connty.

alive or had not removed from the
State. Some even invoked the aid
of the parcel post in returning what
they had borrowed.

Mayor Trever declared his hope
that the institution would be adopted
by all cities. It was a success. Per-
sons recovered articles they had for-
gotten they owned. Old grudges were
cleared up because the forgotten bor-
rowed article was returned.

Ron Bros.his estate has awaited the arrival ofried on by telegraph. ;;' Ladies' ogg race, six pair silk hose,
the unborn heir. According to the

value $2.50, Graham & Thomason.
law governing such matters the child,CLAIM THE SUN BAYSCOTTON CEOP. REPORT.mm, Potato race, $2-5- cash, Cabnrrus

HATCHHD OUT CHICK. Savings Bank.if born alive inherits the property,
bnt if it should not breathe the prop

200 yard foot race, $2.50 baseball
"--

i'S(; " " " Condition 01 CrP 79.6. Condition in
I 5 V North Carolina is 82. - erty would fall to Mr. Blair's broth

Far-Fetch- Heat Yarn Comes From glove, Iiowe Bros.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER

Husband Prostrated on Finding the
Body of His Wife.

Freeport, L. I., July 1. The po-

lice are searching for the person
who shot Mrs. Louise Bailey in Dr.
Edwin Carmen's office. The husband
was prostrated on finding the body
of his. wife. The police think the

Bicycle race, gold cun ouuons, n .ers and sisters, except the widow '
dower. ,

Bridgeton in OrsTsn Connty. .

C. Correll Jewelry Company.
New Bern. June 30. The weather

'. l 'Washington, July 1. The cotton
i"s. $ I crop report of the Department of Ag- -

that .the area culti- -
i ,) vated is 36,960,000 acres; The condi- -

Boat race, Ladies' trimmed; nat,

Fear Reign of Anarchy in Mexico .

Vera Cruz, July 1. Believing thai
anarchy will reign in Mexico City if
Huerta flees, the international fleet
in the harbor are believed to be mak-

ing arrangements to send a combined
force to the interior to protect for-

eigners. It is believed that Hnerta's
forces will crumple if he flees.

for the past two weeks down in this
. .t - S J.

Ice Cream Supper.
There will be an ice cream supper

at Mr. W. J, McLaughlin's on Satur-
day afternoon and evening, July 4,
beginning at 6 o'clock. Everybody
cordially invited. The proceeds to

Mrs. Ira Montgomery.

f 'A v"5 ijMM 9f the crop was 79.6, June 25,
section Has been a reeora vreaaer 10

the high temperature line end tbe
eitiaena of New Bern : and , nearby

Weekly' Weather and Crop Report
' The weekly weather and crop re-

port sent out from Washington
this forenoon and issued Tuesday at
noon for the benefit of the public,
reads as follows: "

Vice President and Speaker Clark shot was from outside as the glassi. compared with B0.7, ten years aver- -

was broken in instead of out asage. condition in V lrginia is 82 ; Will Be Given Good Autos. go for a good cause, ALOHA.ppinta have aweltered. Thsre is - a
well known expression prevalent in' TJorth Carolina, 82; South Carolina,

81: Georsria, 83; Florida, 86; Ala- -
Washington, June 30. After days

narliamentary wrangling both
found. Bloodhounds followed the
trail from the window nine miles and
lost the scent becuase there was

"The week was hot and dry oyerNorth Carolina that in certain towns Pf'

j bauia, 88; Mississippi. 81; Louisiana. the entire cotton belt. More tnoiS'eggs ean be fried right on the street houses of Congress today agreed to
appropriation for , automobiles for. 45J Texas, 74; Kansaa, 80; Tennessee, fresh tar on the road. Carmen detare is needed in practically all partswith no other beat than the sun a

.7!', and Missouri, 93. clares, "Mrs. Bailey is a stranger toof tbe belt, but the plants made satravs. Brideeton. a thriving little nt Marshall ana opeaKer
Clark. Each will have a ear costing TRIPLE VOTES!me.7'fefactory- - growth With but littlevillage, has this beat a mile. Uver

Guilford, County Conducts Antl-Ty- - in- - tbat town s hen's egg has been damage by the excessive heat, and
lack of rain except the late planted Liauors Banished From the Navy.. phoid Campaign.

Washington, D. C, July 1. TheGreensboro, - June 30. Tbe Ouil cotton. In most sections tbe eany
Republican Leader mann led ine

fight for the appropriation --for the
sneaker.

hatched by tbe rays of the sun and
the chick which came from the shell
is "doing nicely." The story told famous order issued by Secretary!i Vi-rfor- County Board of Health offers At last it is here, the biggest speplanted cotton is "growing rapidly,

Boll weevil are numerous in Missis- -'ree vaccination against typhoid fev "I think," he said, "we ougm 10 Daniels last April banishing all in-

toxicating liouors from the Unitedinoi. sDreadine in Louisiana, ander to all citizens of the county dur- - srive him a Slignt recognmon 01 uia cial offer of The Times-Tribu- ne campaign.
at Bridgeton is to tbe effect ' mat
about three weeks ago little Johnnie
Hansen, the ar old son of Y.

Hansen, of that place, while playing
States navy went into enect today.some are reported in Texas, great abilities as speaker, remember-

ing that but for a Chance he would
:;: ing July. ; County physician .W, M.

V;- - Jones will during the month be in The order reads: "The use or intro'Most truck growing regions of tbe
,j. Jus office on Wednesday and Satur-- south are suffering severely on ac now have been .President, enjoying For the week commencing Monday,around the yard st bis florae xouna duction for drinking purposes of al- -j

cbolie liquors on board any naval 1

vessel, or within any yard or station, I
count of the drought and extreme. 'days and will treat all who apply to the privilege of many automobiles. 1

do not wish to draw comparisions.hot weather, with damage beyondAmi. " V ... I4;;'--
. y jf..,.

a hen's nest witn omy one egg 10 iu
Thinking that the ben would return
and increase the contents of the nestZ fi. ... 11. . A .t 1 ia strictly prohibited and command--Jbetween the Speaker and the Presirecovery in some sections.'' -vuueo uib county ns ma a pny- -

dent, but if Champ Clark had beent ) aieian for all his time typhoid fever ing officers will he held derectly re-

sponsible for the enforcement of thisJohnnie did not disturb the single
hat allowed it to remain. Never

June 29th, and ending Saturday, July 4th,

we will allow just three times the regular

number of votes on every subscription.

nominated and elected President allDr. Bernheim, Although 85, is Never:.l nas been decreased 37. per. cent in .' : . . ol a order."would have been prond of him in thatGuilford. Absent From Sunday Services.flcmin waa a ebioken seen on vne neat
The n law for the armyposition."Chsrlotte News. ' , Cm An or two aeow the lad dis

.The House eheercu ur. Mann a in.The Eev.'Dr. G. the1 Wist President Wilson Says: covered one morning tbat tbe shell passed by Con?-en- s after a severe and I

prolonged battle of the temperancebnte to the Speak?- -, and passed theC Washington, :. July vV 1. "Thines organiser and second pastor . of fitwas beginning J to craek.- - uoseiy
appropriation, already . approved by

f m .:, 'ii n good shape as can be until Mark's Lutheran Cnurcn, utnougnwtflWn? the embryo be saw it emer forces of the country, are less sweep-- 1

ing than the prohibition which has
, Following is the vote scale during

this offer:
tbe Senate.in bis eighty-fift- h year is a regularge from tbe shell and awaken to itsit" - "icoi wuuDi gei togeiner,'

fZ'' :Vw-a- the word authorised by Presi now been pnt into effect in tbe navy.attendant at public worship at E1.surroundings. - 1 s. , The order of Secretary Daniels sb- -iN l'' tent Wilaon; : Consul Carrothers re- - A Runaway.Mark's. -
He has not missed a Sunday during'

Di. William Draper. Lewis, the An exciting runaway took place on olishes the officers' wine messand I

absolutely forbids the "use or in- -
ponea 10 ine acate department, the
rauae of Villa's return to Torreon. the hot weather through which we

THE TRIBUNE.
By Carrier
$1.00

....... 2.00

West . Corhin Btreet this morning
troduct'rn" of alcoholic Honors.The Constitutionalist,- - Junta, deny

Piogreesive party candidate for gov-

ernor of Pennrlvsnia, has resigned

ku nnaitinn as Dean of the Law
when a team of horses belonging to Three Months

Six Months .
have passed. His mental and phy-sio- sl

strength are marvelously pre In the army prohibition is restricted I

Mr. A. BPounda ran away. The team

By Mail '

;
SL50
. 3.00 .

- 8.00.'
15.00

m .Mfcnt mm viua returned to make an at
Y " . J'h" tack'-o- n Csmnss. ';.-', -. r to "the sale of, ot dealing in" intox-- j One Year- L:U1..J 4 . dUn i iaserved and be takes an active in8chool f the University of rennsyl- - 4.00

8.00 " '

20.00
tercet in all the work of the chureh , t wl,ey they gtwted. The bridle bquott. Army officers under
. v j .w., .. ... I i va n..i. .this law may maintain a wine mess

Two Years
. Five Yearsvania. ." :. ' .:: .

TRADE IN CONfiOWn,

Votes
' 6,000

.15,000
36,000
80,000

225,000

12,000
30,000 .

48,000
90,000

the negro driver, being unable to ,"; "e,r ",UD0- -m Senate Refuted to Agree to Lever
Ban on White Phosphorus Hatches. Inianage the team with the bride off of

one horse loose, jumped. He susi Cotton Tutures Biu.
v Waahimrton. June 30. The Senate

THE TIMES.
One Year .....$1.50
Two Years 3.00
Three Years . tJSO
Five Years 7JS0

Washington, D. C, July L A lawtained a number of bruises. . The
horses continued up Corbin street to placing a prohibitive tax on the man--1today refused to agree to the Lever3f ufaeture and sale in the United I
Mr. Pounds residence, .where they
struck s. post and stopped. The
horses were thrown to the ground, but

States of matches containing white I

phosphorus became affective today.!

cotton futures 'bill, adopted yester-

day by the House, as s - substitute
for the Senate bill by Senator E. D.

Smith,' and sent the measure to con The law is a result of investigation!were not injured. ' The Asrness, how-

ever, were .ripped spart..,-.y.- - carried on in this and other countries I

and which established tbe fact thatference, v -

The Smith bill, passed by the Sen

i xi
. in

A SiAttCI

should have a bank account

in' ber own nsme. ';V, ,' v
By putting your odd dol- - ''

lar? in tbe bank st frequent,
intervals, you will soon tsva
a nice litis sum to your ered- - ;
it that will be all your own.

We take apecial care ia
explaining the banking busi-- ,

ness to women.

ate several weeks ago, would debar
No NW Cases of Plague Developtd.

the health of the workers in the
match factories was much impaired
by ' handling the white phosphorus.

from naa of the mails all cotton ex
New Orleans, June 30. With theehansrea wbcic-- failed to submit to

Here ii the dance that a great tzzzj Lrrs
been wai&j for. TH$ is the week of a3 v:: : :
cf Uie cacpai and U;e one is wlicn tLsw-.!- .

iv);fVizsstt2!tt liat tHs' ii p::' " ; C

t:;;::t c!!:r tf lie t::"Ji tzl C t i;

I!. ::
'

enforcement today of a rigid quar- - So far aa the American match fac--
antine of the infected district and. tones are concerned the eoming in

certain regulations designed to elim-

inate gambling futures. The Lever
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